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TABERNACLE PULPIT.

DR. TALMAGE CHOOSES THE MAGIC

WORD "COME" FOR A TEXT.

Hundred and Seyenty- -
It U Found Six

Klffht Time In the Bible It I Ono of
'

the Moit Wonderful Word In the Ln- -

pice- -

DBOOKLTN, Jan. 18. Dr. Talmofte
preached the following sermon this morn-

ing to an overflowing congregation in the
Academy of Music, this city. At nlgut,
when The Christian Herald service was
held in the New York Academy of Music,
fully six thousand persons were massed in
the largo building. A marked solemnity
pervaded tho assembly, and at its close

many persons in various parts of the honso"

roso at tho invitation of the preacher to
ask for prayers for their salvation. Dr.

Talmaee chose tho following texts for his
ennont "Como" (Gen. vi. 18): "Come"

(Rev. xxii, 17).

Imperial, tender and all persuasive is

this word "Come." Six hundred and seven-

ty-eight timed is it found in the Script-

ures. It stands at tho front gnto of the
Bible as in my first txt, inviting autedi-lnvian- s

Into Noah's ark, nnd It stands at
the other gate of the Bible as In my second

text, Inviting tho postdiluvians into tho
ark of a Saviour's mercy. "Como" is only
a word of four letters, bnt it is tho queen
of words, and nearly the entire nation of
English vocabulary bows to its scepter. It
is an ocean into which empty ten thousand
rivers of meaning. Other words drive, but
this beckons.

AiJ moods of feeling hath that word
"Come." Sometimes it weeps and some-
times it laughs. Sometimes it prays, some-
times it tempts and sometimes it destroys.
It sounds from tho door of church and
from the seraglios of sin, from the gates of
heaven and tho gates of hell. It is con-
fluent and accrescent of all power. It is tho
heiress of most of tho past and the almoner
of most of the future. "Comet" You m.iy
pronounce it so that all the heavens will
be heard in its cadences, or pronounce it so
that all the woes of time nnd eternity shall
reverberate in its one syllable. It is on the
lip of saint and profligate. It is the might-
iest of all sollcitants either for good or
bad.

A WORD OF WORDS.

Today I weigh anchor and haul In the
planks, and set sail on that great word, al
though I am sure I will not bo able to reach
the further shore. I will let down the
fathoming line into this sea and try to
measure its depths, and though I tie to
gctherall the cables and cordage I have on
board, I will not be nble to touch bottom.
AlIHho power of the Christian religion is
in that word "Come." The dictatorial
and commandatory In religion is of no
avail. The imperative mood is not the up
propriate mood when we would have peo
pie savingly impressed. They may bo
coaxed, but they cinnot be driven.

Our hearts are like our homes; at a
friendly knock the door will bo opened,
but an attempt to force open our door
would land the assailant in prison. Our
theological seminaries, which keep young
men three years in their curriculum before
launching them into the ministry, will do
well If in so short a time they can teach
the candidates for the holy ofllce how to
say with right emphasis aud intonation
and power that one Word "Cornel" That
man who has such efficiency In Christian
work, and that woman who has such
power to persuade people to quit tho
wrong and begin tho right, Went through
artrles of losses, bereavements, persecut-
ions and tho trials of twenty or thirty
years before they could make it a triumph
of grace every timo they uttered the word
"Come."

"COMES" SOMETIMES WAR.
You must remember that in many cases

our "Come" has a mightier "Como" to
conquer before it has any effect at all.
Just give me the accurate census, the stat-
istics, of how many are down in fraud, in
drunkenness, in gambling, in imparity, or
in vice of any sort, and I will give you the
accurate census or statistics of how many
have been slain by tho word "Come."

Come and click wino glasses with me tat
this Ivory bar." "Como and see what wo
can win at this gaming table." "Come,
enter with me this doubtful speculation."

Come with me and read those infldel
tracts on Christianity." "Como with me
to a place of bad amusement." "Come
with me In a gay bout through under-Stoan- d

New York." If in this city therew twenty thousand who are down in
noral character, then tweuty thousandm under the power of tho word "Come."
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the shore put out for the rescue," and ho
had a big boat andhegot it so full it would
not hold another person, and as ho laid
hold of the oars to pull for tho shore, leav-
ing hundreds helpless and drowning, ho
cried out, "Oh, that I had n bigger boatl"
Thank God, I am not thus limited, and that
I can promise room for all in this gospel
boat. Get in; get inl And yet there is

Room in tho heart of a pardoning
God. Room in heaven.
THERE IS NO ESCAPE FROM LIFE'S STRUGGLE.

I also apply the word of my text to thoio
who would liko practical comfort. If any
ever escape tho struggle of life, I have not
found them. They aro not certainly among
tho prosperous classes. lu most cases it
was a struggle all tho way up till they
reached tho prosperity, and since they have
reached these heights there have beou per-
plexities, anxieties and crises which were
almost enough to shatter tho uerves and
turn the brain. It would bo hard to tell
which have the biggest fight in tho world
tho prosperities or the adversities, the

or tho obscurities. as soon
as you have enough success to at-
tract the attention of others tho euvies
aud jealousies are lot loose from their
kennel. Tho greatest crimo thnt you can
commit In tho estimation of others is to
get on better than they do. They think
your nddition is their subtraction. Five
hundred porsons start for n certain goal of
success; one reaches It and the other four
hundred and uiuety-uiu- o aro mud. It
would take volumes to hold the story of
the wrongs, outrages and defamations that
have come upon you as a result of your
success. Tho warm sun of prosperity
brings into Hfo a swamp full of annoying
Insects.

On tho other hand tho unfortunate
classes thoir struggles for mainte-
nance. To achieve a livelihood by ono who
had nothing to start with, and after a
while for a family as well, and carry this
on until children are reared aud educated
and fairly started in the world, and to do
this nmid all the rivalries of business, and
the uncertainty of crop3, and tho fickleness
of tarilTlegislation, with an occasional labor
strike, nnd hero and there a financial panic
thrown in, is a mighty thin.u to do. nnd
thero are hundreds and thousands such
heroes nnd heroines who live unsuntr and
die unhouored. What weall need, whether
up or down in life or half way between, Is
the infinite solace of tho Christian religion.
And so we employ tho word "Cornel" It
will take all eternity to find out the num
ber of business men who hao been
strengthened by tho promises of God, and
the people who havo been fed by tho ravens
When other resources gave out, and tho
men and women who, goiugiuto this battle
armed only with needle, or saw, or ax, or
yardstick, or pen, or typo, or shjmjl, or
Bhoelast, have gained a victory thaWnado
the heavous resound With all the re-
sources of God promised for overy exi
gonoy no one need be left in the lurch

A &UULIMK KAITU.
I like the faith displayed years ugo in

Drury lane, London, in a humble home
Where every particle of food had given out,
and a kindly soul entered with tea and
other table supplies, and fouud a kettle on
the lire ready for tho tea. Tho benevolent
lady said, "How Is it that you havo the
kettle re.uly for tho tea when you had no
tea in the house?" And tho daughter in
tho home said: "Mother would have me
put the kettle on tho Ire, nnd when I said
What is tho uso of doing so, when we

have nothing in tho house?' she said 'My
child, God will provide. Thirty years ho
has already provided for mo through all
my pain and helplessness, and ho will not
leave mo to starve at last. lie will sond us
help, though wo do not see how.' Wo havo
been waiting all tho day for something to
come, but until wo saw you wo knew not
how it was to como." Such things tho
world may call but I call
them almighty deliverances, nnd, though
you do not hear of them, they are occur-
ring every hour of every day and in all
parts of Christendom.

But tho word "Come" applied to those
Who need solace will amount to nothing
Unless it bo uttered by soino one who has
experienced that solace. That spreads the
responsibility of this gospel call
among a great many. Those who have
lost property aud been consoled by rollglon
In that trial are the ones to invito those
who have failed in business. Those who

lost their health and been consoled
by religion aro the ones to invite those who
aro in poor health. Those who havo had
bereavements and been consoled In thoso
bereavements aro tho ones to sympathize
with thoso who have lost father or mother
or companion or child or friend What
multitudes of us are alive today, and in
good health, and buoyant in this Hfo, who
would havo been broken down or dead
long ago but for tho sustaining and cheer-
ing help of our holy religion) So we say
"Cornel" The well Is not dry. The buck-
ets are not empty. The supply Is not ex
haustod. There is just as much mercy and
condolence and soothing power iu God as
before tho first grave was dug, or tho first
tear started, or tho first heart broken, or
the first accident happened, or tho first
fdrtune vanished. Those of us who have
felt tho consolatory power of religion havo
a right to speak out of our own experi-
ences, nnd say "Come!"

TIIK WORLD'S DISMAL CONDOLEXCES.
What dismal woik of condolence the

world makes when it attempts to condolel
The plaster they spread does not stick.
The broken bones under their bandage do
not knit. A farmer was lost iu tho snow
storm on n prairie of the far west. Night
coming on, nnd after he was almost frantic
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man was also lost, and, as Is the tendency
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or on the moors, they were both moving In
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houso or walk In the parks? Has God
built thl3 house of Gospel mercy, and will
ho then refuse entrance to his children?
Will a government at great oxpcnpo build
Hfo saving stations hll along the coast, and
boats that cin hover unhurt llko a petrel
over the wildest surge, and then when tho
lifeboat has reached tho wreck of a ship
In tho offing not allow tho drowning to
Beize tho lifeline or tnko tho boat for tho
shore In safoty? Shall God provide at the
cost of his only Son's assassination cscapo
for a sinking world, aud then turn a deaf
ear to the cry that comes up from the
breakers?

YOU NEED BUT DELIKV3 TWO THINGS.
"But," you say, "thero nnso many things

I havo to believe, aud so many things in the
shape of a creed that I have to adopt, that
I am kept back." No, nol You need be-
lieve but two things namely, that Jesus
Christ came into the woild to save sinners,
and that you are ono of them. "But," you
sny, "I do believe both of thoso things!"
Do you really believo them with all your
heart? "Yes." Why, then, you have
passed from death Into life. Why, then,
you are a son or a daughter of the Lord
Almighty. Why, then, you aro an heir or
nn heiress of an inheritance that will do
clare dividends from now until long after
tho stars are dead. Hallelujah! Prince of
God, why do you uot comu and take your
coronet? Princess of tho Lord Almighty,
why do you not mount your thionu? Pass
up Into the light. Your boat is anchored,
whydoyounotgooahore? Just plant your
feet hard down, and you ill feel under
them the Itoek of Ages

I challengo the universe for one Instance
in which a man in the right spirit appealed
for tho salvation of the gospel and did not
get it. Man alive! aro you going to let
all the years of your life go away with you
"without our having this great peaco, this
glorious hope, this bright expectancy? Aro
you going to let tho pearl of groat price lio
in the dust at your feet becauso you aro
too indolent or too proud to stoop down
and pick It up? Will yon wear tho chain
of evil habit when near by you is tho ham-
mer that could with one stroke simp the
shackle? Will you stay in the prison of
sin when here is a gospel key that could
unlock your incarceration? No, no! As
tho ono word "Come" has sometimes
brought many souls to Christ, will try
tho experiment of piling up into mount-
ain mid then sending down in an avalanche
of power many of these gospel "Comes."
"Come thou and till thy house iuto the
ark;" "Come unto me all jo who labor mid
aro heavy laden and will give you rest;"
"Como, for all things nru now ready;"
"Tho Spirit and the Bride say 'Come,' and
let him that heateth s.ij 'Come,' and let
him that is nthir.-t- t coiue."

Tho stroke of ono bell in tower may be
sweet, but n score of bells well tunid, and
rightly lifted, and skillfully swung in one
great chiniu 111) the houvons with inusio
almost celwtial. And no who has
heard the mighty chimas ji) tho toweis of
Amsteulam or Ghent or Copauluigen cm
forget them. Now, it seems to mu that in
this Sibbath hour all heaven is chiming,
nnd tho voices of departed friends and
kindred ring down tho sky saying "Cornel"
The angels who uever fell, bending from
sapphiro thrones, are chanting "Comet"
Yea, all the towers of heaven, tower of
martyrs, tower of prophets, towor of Apos-
tles, tower of ovungulNts, tower of the
temple of the Lord God aud tho Lamb are
chiming, "Come! Cornel" Pardou for all,
and peace for all, and heaven for all who
will come.

THE WAR WAS OVER.
When Russia was in one of her great

wars tho buffering of tho soldiers had been
long and bitter, and they were waiting for
the end of tho strife.

Ono day messenger in great excitement
ran among the tents of tho army shouting
"Peace! The sentinel on guard
asked, "Who says peace?" And tho sick
soldier turned on his hospital mattress
and asked, "Who says peaco?" and all up
and down tho encampment qf tho Rus
sians went tho question, "Who says
peace?" Then the messenger responded,
"Tho czar sajs, peace." That was
enough. That meant going homo. That
meant tho war was over. No more wounds
aud no more long marches. So today, as
ono of the Lord's messengers, I move
through theso great encampments of souls
nnd cry: "Peaco between earth and heaven!
Peaco between God mid maul Peace be-
tween jour repenting soul and a pardon-
ing Lord!" If you ask me, "Who says
peace?" I answer, "Christ our king de-

clares it.', "My peaco give unto you!"
"Peaco of God that passethnll understand-
ing!" Everlasting peace!

I'oroo of Ware.
Awful rollers lash themselves into foam

on the exposed west coast of Ireland, nnd
in some measured by tho Earl of Dunniven
the silvery spray rose one hundred and
fifty feet. Twolifo saving boats pulled out
to sea from Dingle bay to test their quail-tie- s

in November, 180i, when waves were
breaking over tho headlands and surmount-
ing a cliff more than one hundred feet high.
Oue remained under tho leo of the land;
the other, btecred by Mr. Kearney, pulled
Into the seething waters. A tremendous
wave swept In from seaward, extending
right across the bay, and increasing its
height as It reached tho shallow water
where tho boat was. Tho coxswain headed
his boat to meet the wavo, the men steadily
strained at the oars, and she flew Into the
roaring cataract, whoso overhanging crest
was twenty-fiv- e feet above her. Down
enmo the moss of water upon their devoted
heads, washing out two of the crew.

Crushing tho boat bodily under water
the wave bore her astern at an awful
speed Each of her crew was bowed down
on to the thwart before him. One was
stunned, but the others were conscious,
their eyes wide open, but in total darkuoHS
They could not determine whether they
were still attached to the boat, but felt ns
though whirled through a railway tunnel.
The boat emerged with each man sitting
In his placo, nnd the first object which met
their view was a buoy clu&e alongside,
which was nearly n quarter of a mile from
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A Kingly Quotlon.
A domestic belonging to the court of

Frederick tho Great one day thought to
please that monarch by appearing before
him in an elaborate flesh colored coat. Per-
ceiving by the great Prederlok'a manner
that he had made a mistake he ImKtllj
withdrew anil reappeared with n more fit-

ting garment. Thft MliK, apparently not
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CHICAGO CONTRIBUTED A VICTIM.

One of Her Shroviilost Huslnesi Men
Taken In by a Gotham 15 unco Sharp.
"The shrewdest business men wo have,"

remarked a member of the stock exchange
the other evening, "are easily victimized
whenever they aro concerned in matters
outside of their own lino of business and
their own circle of acquaintances. A
grain speculator who Is Inveigled into a
real estate deal loses his" llouUko character
and becomes a lamb at onco. If I wore a
bunco man I would Ho In wait for tho
typical business man overy tlmo.

"A few weeks ago a lumber dealer, whoso
name is well known throughout Chicago,
and whoso check is good for a million or
two, was taken into camp by n slick young
man in New York in a w aj which makes
mm lighting mad. Tho financial loss is
trilling a mere bagatelle but the victim
gnashes his troth whenever he thinks of
the ease with which ho was politely robbed.

"He had scarcely registered at tho Fifth
Avenue hotel in New York boforo n spruce
joung man, who familiarly called him
'Colonel,' although ho ne er saw mllitory
service and is guiltless of any mllitjiry
title, introduced himself as tho son of tho
well known Cleveland millionaire. Dan P.
Eells. Young Mr. l'ells was just returning--

irom n European trip, and was glad to
meet some one from tho west. It mndo
him think of homo onco more. Besides,
thero was another weighty reason for his
pleasure in meeting a man from tho west.

"He had brought home with him a largo
number of rare books aud paintings nnd
bilo-- a brae, and wus surprised to find that
the custom houso charges had Increased
enormously. Ho was thunderstruck when
tho customs officers named tho amount of
duty ho must pay. He was totally unpre-
pared for It, but managed to settle tho bill,
although ho had beeu left stranded in New
York. Ho had telegraphed for money, but
wanted ery much to leave for home im-
mediately. Couldn't tho 'Colonel' advanco
enough money to buy a first ckiss ticket to
C!e eland? Tho 'Colonel' eould, ami did.

"For so oral weeks ho waited for n re-
mittance from Mr. Eulls. It did not ma-
terialize Then ho w roto a polite note to
the Cleveland millionaire. This brought a
prompt reply. It was nut pleasant road
ing, but It was decidedly interesting to tho
Chicago lumber dealer who hnd so philan-thropicall-

come to tho resouo of young
Mr. Eolls. It read: 'Sorry for you. It's
tho fciimo old game, though. I hnvo but
ono son, and ho has been un invalid for
many years and has not loft my houso.
Read the papers.' "Chicago Mail.

Will Cuh.i llrcnlc In Two?
Tho startling discovery has been mado

that Cuba is cracking not feiinply crock-
ing, but bursting widu oicn. Numerous
fissures in tho earth havo appeared In
piany widely situated localities, but par-
ticularly near Matanzas. Ono of theso
enormous cracks in nearly eleven English
pillcs in .length, and has actually broken a
mountain chain nsuudor, leaving a wldo
gap, which, but for tho fact that the Assure
seems without bottom, would mako a
splendid roadway, making tho rich planta-
tions in the valley beyond at least fifty
miles ueaier Lathios, tho nearest port,
which is now reached by rounding the
spur of tho mountain. Soino of tho cracks
find openings within sighf-o- f ths placo aro
000 to 1,000 feet long, 1M to 50 feet wide and
of unknown depth.

Theso disturbances may bo nnd no doubt
aro n continuation of thoso felt uot long
ago along tho south coast of tho island,
but tho people aro not inclined to view it
in that light, regarding all such mani-
festations with a superstitious awo, many
pf them actually lielievlng that boiuo Im-
pending calamity is about to overwholru
the country. Scientists explain it by say-
ing that tho earth's ciust thickens from
the sea inland, and that therefore the in-
land pressure is toward tho nearest coast
lino. Tho crust there nnd in tho qcrun

being thinner, is more sensltlYO to
central disturbances. Matanws Letter.

Iook Out for Your Dogs.
I Ixiliovo sportsmen when traveling

should bo as careful of tho comfort of
their dogs as would tho owner of a great
thoroughbred en route to enter for the
fall races. Tho dog Is certainly as worthy
and has by far flie more deli witoconstltn
tlon, yet how many Hportsmon when on
car, steamer or stopping In transit bike
tho trouble to inspect the quarters of their
faithful companions? Many of the frutcr-nlt- y

1 know consign their dogs to tho caro
of o servant, and trust Implicitly to his
assurance that they have been well taken
care of; tho dogs can't talk, and the glib
pervitor pockets bis fee, nnd that is tho end
of it.

I huvo had somo rough experience on
that subjeit, which has caused me to fol
low this rigid rule, viz.: not only to feed
my dogs with my own hands, but to insist
upon seeing their sleeping quarters for tho
night. Soma hotel keeerB look upon tho
finest bred anil best trained dog as they do
a brute; all dogs aro alike to them, from
tho stump tailed, scalded skin street cur
to the ariKtocratlc so ter or poluter; they
make no provision for the care of them,
and all true sportsmen should carry thoir
custom elsowliero when iliey discover that
fact. Cor. Week's Spoit.

31 r. fjpuri;Qii' lovo fur Iluffplpet.
A good story has Just como to light about

Mr, Spurgeon, which gives some idea of the
love ho entertains for bagpipe playing.

Paul McKlllop, thoold Highlander whose
body was found in tho Caledonian canal,
Inverness, the other week, nnd who Haw
much active service In tho Seventy-nint- h

Highlanders, was engaged to play Mr.
Spurgeon from Dingwall station, when tbo
lute Dr. Kennedy's ne .v church was opened
in that town. McKlllop, dressed In full
regimentals, and with hi pipe in splendid
order, impatiently awaited tho arrival of
the eminent divine from londuii.

No sooner levl Air, Spurgeon utepped
from the railway carriage ou to the plat-
form than Ills ears were greeted with a
stirring Highland march. Mr. Spurtreoii
Koemed to take In tho stalwart piper at a
glance, asourtaiubd hi immo (Paul MaKIl-lop- ;,

and, in a voice hoard ulove the sound
of the pIuH, exclaimed, "Paul, Paul, why
persccuUMt thou uie?"

Paul wua quick to perceive that the di-
vine meant no offense, aud, giving a pat to
hi bagpipe, lie made for the church.
London Tlt-HIt-

Colur ot Y.jv li Hxi'nutUni,
An elect rielan on Ilandolph street avi

People vvlio have hazleyea ilo uot hypnotlto
fMHiiy. i imj lighter tue eye tit UMiro wujr
the work 1 done. People with dark eya
re more nervous than tuoe with light

eyea, and It U difficult for tit fonnwr to
concentrate their night and thought.
CfaleflgQ TribHne.

In Keriu
Ituda Foreigner (BUwilug IlrltUh tonrUt)
Aul niHi trethnt wi one but a nlir

od as KnglUhrnan ean face the hot wind.
HritUh T .urate Evideotlr. for you and

the only living thing abroad.-H- ar-
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Oldest Established Book Store in Salem!
MEAN JUST WHAT AVJ5 SAY:

For th West Thirty Days

ieos w

WILL SAVE YOU 20 TO 30 PER CENT. ANY PURCHASE IN:JUX
JL1JNE, AS OOODS MUST GO, AND WILL NOT

OVER.
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